
BOVRIL
bas taken the place
of beef tea for :

It is made in a few seconds.
It costs about 3 cents a'cup.
Il contains ail that is good in

beef
It is ail nourishment.

Buy the 1 lb. bottie.

EUROPE
Tours for the late Summer and Fail, the
mnost delightful seasons abroad. Com..
plete range of routes, prices, etc.

PASSAGE TICKETS by a1l
Ocean fines, and for rail travel ta ail
parts af Europe, with or without batela,
etc.

ROUND THE WORLD tours
Icave Auguat ta, january.

Send for prograin desired.
THOS. COOK & SON

118 YongaSre
Traders 11nir Bilingz Toronto

su0 St. Catherine Street, Moutreal
C.ka Tavilea'Choque are good ail« herts worhj

Headache
wilI vanish if you

take

uN*RU-CO"
Headache
waters

Cive quick, sure relief. and we guarante,
they contain nothln"g harMful to the hcart or
nervous system. 25c. a box. ai all drugiss'.

NATIONAL DRUG and CHEMICAi. CO.
of Canad., LimiIted, MontreaL. 26A

Hotel Directory
PALMER BOUSE

TORONiTO CND
H. V. O'Connor, Proprittor
IL&taa2.0O tu $.00

CALGA RY, ALBERTA, CAN.
Quee's HtelCalgary, thé commercial

Great West. Rates $2.00 ,ud $2.50 par day.
Frms 'Bus to ail trains.

Ir. L. Stephens, Prop.

ROTBL N10880F
Toronto, Canada. J'. W. Monliop, Prop.

European Plan. Abeoltetely Pireprooi.
RATES:

Rooms without bath, $1.50 up.
Honing with bath, $2.00 Up.

THE NIEW RUJSSELL
Ottawa, Canada

250 roomn
.&merican Plan $8,00 to $5.00
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Editor's Talk

TE fist broadsided criýticsm ever levelled at professional
basebaîl by any writer in a Canadian publication isprinted in this issue froni the pen of Mr. Ernest Pýater-
son. In publishing this article The Courier neitheragrees nom- disagrees with the writer. The atiicle is publislied

because it is interes-ting and bec-ause it c-ontains ab5kolutely 'agreat deal ýof truth, vicwed front that particular angle. The
aceonpanying article, by " Bleacher, " givýin g th e opposite view,
contains just as mucli truth from the o'ther angle. Truth after
ail seeins to be a matter of angles.

Miriani Elston 's admirable description of the Ruthienîan
colony or ehureli is the best bit of western wri'ting that hmareached this ýoffice since Nan Morulton closed lier articles on the
Mormuons.

It wiil bc news to In'any readers that Canada lias twenty busi-
ness agents in nearly every civilized country lu the world. Theillustrated article by W. A. Craick is the work of a writei, whowell understands liow to make this sort of feature rnucli morereadable titan the pages of some novels.

Within a few weeks the "Men and Religion Forward Move-ment" will be in full 1swing over titis continent. Rev. Hl.Symonds, of Montreal, Jgives Courier readers a remarkablyvaluable apprecuation of the real significance of thse moderm
religious movement.

By the time this goes to press the ýgreatest election eam-paign,ever held in Canada will have been deeided. Wiehevier wayit goe" the contest lias donc good to Canada. Thte reciproaîtypaet is of less importance titan te effect of the reciprocity
struggle on the national self-consciousness of a Young country.We sitail publish next ýweekz a full and fair appreejation of the,ultimate meaning of titis struggle.

TAB1Lýf
SALT

TRADE MAR

-and always will ,use-
Windsor Sait. They know
-from years of experience
-that Windsor Sait won't
get damp or lumpy. Th2re
is neyer even a suspicion of
grittiness about it.

Itsclean taste-its crystal
purity and recognized econ-
omy-make Windsor Sait
the prime favorite in every
honme wliere it is used.

ron t pay fancy Prices for
ni poted sait vhen Windsor

Salt costa so lute, and is so
highin quality.

INDSO
TABLESALT9 ul

LIMATE

The Clîmate of the Pacific
Coaat is fained front end to end
of Canada.

How would you like to own a
five or ten acre fruit fann in this
b.st section of the Dominion ?

Yon can buy a fruit faim on
easy ternis: $200 cash and the
balance spread over frive years.

The price is froni $150 to
$350 Per acre, accordng to

Ifivestigate.
f irst write.

Then act. But

W. J. KERR
Limited

614 Columbia Street
New Westnster, B.C.

Most people already use


